
EPHESIANS

1:15-23



15 For this reason, because I have heard of
your faith in the Lord Jesus 
and your love toward all the saints,

16 I do not cease to give thanks for you,
remembering you in my prayers,

Ephesians 1:15-16



Paul continued to be “connected” with the churches while he was 
in prison (or house arrest)

• Romans 8:26-28 (The Lord used prison for good!)
• Written epistles 
• Prayer
• Fellow laborers as “news couriers”

i.e Tychicus Ephesians 6:21-22

Note: Roman prison – house arrest but guarded around the clock. 
Paul depended on friends and fellow believers to supply food etc.

Heard



Paul is thankful because their saving faith is evidenced by the 
fruit of love:
• Hebrews 11:6
• Romans 1:8
• 1 Peter 1:6-7

Paul habitually prayed for the church:
• Colossians 1:3-6
• 1 Thessalonians 1:2-5a
• 2 Thessalonians 1:3-4
• Philippians 1:3-6

Faith in the Lord Jesus & Love towards the saints

• John 13:34-35
• 1 John 4:7-11
• Romans 12:10



17 that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may 
give you 

the Spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of 
him,

18 having the eyes of your hearts enlightened, 
that you may know 
what is the hope to which he has called you, 
what are the riches of his glorious inheritance in the saints,
19 and what is the immeasurable greatness of his power 

toward us who believe,

Ephesians 1:17-19a



according to the working of his great might 20 that he worked in 
Christ

when he raised him from the dead and seated him at his right 
hand in the heavenly places,

21 far above all rule and authority and power and dominion, and 
above every name that is named, not only in this age but also in the 
one to come.

22 And he put all things under his feet and gave him as head over 
all things to the church, 23 which is his body, the fullness of him who 
fills all in all.

Ephesians 1:19b-23



• Spirit of wisdom and Revelation in the knowledge of him
Paul wanted his readers to get to know God more intimately as 
their own personal heavenly Father, to become closer friends
with Him

• eyes of your hearts enlightened that you may know:
1. the hope to which he has called you, Romans 8:24-25; 

Hebrews 11:1, 7
2. the riches of his glorious inheritance, 1 Peter 1:4; Rev 21:4 
3. the immeasurable greatness of his power (dynamis) Luke 

24:49; Acts 1:8
• who believe

Ephesians 1:17-19a



OUR RESPONSE

DISCUSSION


